
THE OLD SOLDIER’S STORY
Afew days since: I stopped at a public

house in Culrain; while;mv horse was eat-
ing, I Sat.down in the bar room and heard a
sensible old man relate tlie substance of theenclosed account;.

‘.‘During the revolutionary war, there was
.a point.ot land on the Jersey aide of the
Hudson, and not far distant from N. York,

' which -was-the scene of a bloody conflict.—
There were about three hundred, ncresnext
to the river, from which the wood and tim-
ber had been cleared off; bac.k.of this was a
heavy forest. On this cleared point, a large
number of .fat cattle, destined to supply the
American army, were placed. Four or five
distant, in NeW Jersey, there were three,
thousand light infantry, under the command
of .Lafayette. , 1wasone of that detachment:
Our business was to see that the cattle were
not taken from the point by the,enemy. •

One morning, intelligence was brought
intocamp; that several vessels had approach-
ed the point, ond that a large body of .Brit-
ish soldiers were landing'. My regiment
was ordered to raarcji immediately fur the■ point. ' Rufus Putnam, a nephew of the old
General, was our Colonel. He was a brave
officer. 1 could never discern that he was
not just as self-possessed when going into
battle as when sitting inhistent, Wo,made
a hurried inarch and upon approaching tlie
edge of the woods, the Colonel ordered tlie
Adjutant to go forward and see where the
troops were, and what was their number.—
The Adjutant soon returned, and reported
they were forming upon the shore- in three
columns, and he should think, the columns
containedI'about one thousand each. ‘Then’,’
said the Colonel, ‘ride back to the camp as

.soon as possible, and tell Lafayette to. copie
on.’ When the.Adjutaht had gone. Colonel
Putnam rode up to my Captain, .Daniel
Shays,>and said shall we beplayingwith them
until the General comes?’ ‘That-must be
as you please,’ replied Captain Shays.’Or-.
ders.were given to advance tothe open lanij
upon the point. We ndw stood face to'facc
toourfoes. Firing soon commenced. Cannon
from the shipping in the river poured forth
their vollies; and small arms-.did -fatal exe-

Colonel Putnam rode back and
forth'in front of; his regintent. as calm.as a
man at-home, though the balls, wjere whist-

’ling past him in everydirection. We had
worked very fast, and for one regiment, made
a great noise. The corporal atmy right had'
received a ball through the body, and tell
dying; 1 was young, and a dying man at
my,feet, blbeding and gasping, might cause ’
iny color to fade alittle; Captain Shays step-'
ped forward, ‘George,? said lie, ‘never miiid
it; I wjll take his place;’ and he was as good

■as his'.word, he took the corporal’s gun and
used it.' Shays was the best Captain I,ever

’ served ’under.. Hewas hold and kind. I
was loading my gun the twenty-second time,
when General; Lafayette with themain body
of the' fight'infantry issued*from the wood. ,
Nevcrshal 1-I.forget,the-feelingsoftliat ano-
nicnt. Welljligton was hardly more pleus-
cd..to see Blucherin the battle of'Waterloo,
'llian we were to see: our brothers in arms;

The' main body formed at once; upon bur
left.-s Lafayette rode forward, (an excellent
officer; and never did he fill my eye so en-
tirely as at that moment,) though a stripling
in appearance, in- action he was a man; and,
had Cornwallis seen him as we then saw-
him, he would not have called him"We boy.’
As he approached? ‘Col. Putnam,’ said he,
‘how dared you fire before I'arrived?’ -‘Oh!’
said the Col, ‘1 thought I-would be playing
with them a.littlei’ Lafayette at that mo-
ment seemed full of energy and life; turning
tow&rds the. line, and with a-loud, distinct
voice, markedly his French accent,‘-said he
'We fire no more—the whole line, charge
Bayonet, rush onward and drive them where
the: devil drove the hogs ' The efforts of his
presence, and his words were astonishing)
every heart beat quick and full. We did
rush bn, and such a scene of carnage my
eyes never saw.-; At first the British force
charged to mieet us, but they could not stand -
against us, and flcd. from the shbre; we tbl-
luwed them and’ilrove'tbem into the water;
of the three thousand about fifteen hundred
gutabpard the vessels. The rest, of them
were slain, and most of them at tire point of
the bayonet.

_

. , • ■ . ‘
..1 have described to you the most,painful-

ly interesting andjmrrid sceneT had ever
witnessed. 1 never enjoyed killing men.—;
1 fought because 1 thought it to be my du-
ty.”—Greenfield Mercury. ■
The Escape of Mary. Queen of Scots,

from Ziochleven Castle. -

Since her interview with Murray,'the cap-
tive Queen had exerted all the powers of
fascination which she so remarkably-posses'*'
sed, to gain upon her keepers. The severe
temper ,of the regent’s mother, the lady of
•the castlc.lmd.yielded to their influence,,
nnd her eon", George Douglas, the younger
brother of Lochleven, being smitten by iher
beauty, and flattered- by her. caresses, enthu-
siastically devoted Jiinisei f to'her interest.
It Was even assertecUthat he had aspired to
her hand, that his mother talked of. a divorce
from Botliwell; ami, that Mary.never insen-
sible to admiration, and sul'icitpus to secure
her services, did -.not cheek his hopes.' How-
ever, this may be,;. Douglas for some, time
IwiTbent hjs. whole .mihu tg the: enterprise,
and.on one occasion a little before this,' had-
nearly succeeded; but the Queen, who had-
assumed theaddress of a laundress, was de-
tected by the exlraordinary .whiteness of her
hands, and carried back in’ the, boat, which;
she .had entered, toiler prison. This disebv-
•ery had nearly ruined all, for Douglas wasdismissed from Qie and Mary more
strictly watched; but nothing could discour-
age her ow n enterprise, or live' zeal of herservant. He communicated wUh'iiord Sea-
ton'and Hie. Hamiltons; he carried on a se-
cret correspondence with the Queen; he se-
cured , the services of a page waited
Upon his mother, called .litlle_ Duuglas. ; nnd
by Jus, assistance at lengtlrellccted his pur-
pose, I; On the evening of the 2d ofiMa'y,’
t lis. youth, in placing a plate before the casr
tellan, contrived todrbp Ills napkin dyer the
Key of the gate of‘the castle, and carried it
olf unperceivetl, Hehastened to tile Queen,
and hurrying down the outer gate,.they
threw tliemaeives into the liuleboat.wliicli
Jay’there fur the. service of the. garrison.—
At that momentBold Seating and some of
her friends ,jy,ere iutcnUy.observingthe cas-
tle from their concealment un a neighboring,
hill: a party waited . in . the village below,
while nearer Bliiraf nran;iay watching on. thebriukpf.n They cbuld see a female
figure with .two .glide 'swiftly

from theouter gate. It was Mary herself,
who, breathless with-delight and anxiety'
sprang into the boat, holding a little girl
(one of her maidens) by. the hand, while the
page, locking the gate behind tlienvprevent-
ed immediate pursuit. . In a moment her
white veil, with its broad red fringe, (tlie
concerted signal of success,) was seen glanc-
ing in the sun, the. sign was recogliized and
communicated, the littleboat, rowed.by the

-page and the Queen herself, touched the
shore,’ and . Mary, springing out with - the
lightness of ncovered freedom, was received
first by George Douglas, and almost instant-
ly after by Lord Seaton - and his friends.—
Throwing herself on horseback, she.rode at
full speed to the ferry, crossed the Frith,
and galloped to Nildry, haying been met on
the road by Lord Claude Hamilton, with
fifty horse. Here slid took a few hours rest,
wrote a .hurried (despatch to France, des-
patched Hepburh oif Riccarto, to Dunbar,
with the hope that the castle-would be
livered to her, and commanded them to pro,-
cecd afterwards to Denwark, and carry to
his master (Bothwell) the news of her de-
liverance. Then again taking horse, she
galloped to Hamilton, where she deemed
herself in' safety.-—( Tyler's History of Scot-
land.

A NEW WAY
We' met the other day witli a friend from

the-country,—who said that-the temperance
cause had made but little progress of late in
liis village, chiefly because none .could feel
the moral obligation to adopt the total absti-
nence principle; but, added he, “we have
found out a new way, and now, -Ibelieve we
shall go ahead. We see that for the good of
others we arc called to abstain from all that
intoxicates, and feci generally willing to do
so.” We remarked that we were glad they
had discovered it; but believed it was an old
way, as yld as Christianity.' It certainly‘was
not a new way:witli us,-:for wejiad;:pujnted;
-it out'for a considerable period and endeav-
ored to \valk in*it. .We parted, biddipghim
and bis neighbors God-speed in it. But, in
reflecting upon the subject, we could not but
enquire whether there was not a material de-
fect Jnthe views of these temperancefriends.
They feel’it a_ duty, to abstain from ,all that
intoxicates for the good of others, from “the
jawof love,” -but seem to have little or no
idea that they are called to it- for their own
sakes. And we were strengthened in pur
apprehension by a letter which we found on
onr table,'of a somewhat cpnlrdversial char-
'acter,*' in which we read the
"NdCa few .of the best friends of-total absti-
hence are persuaded that the only scriptural
reason for such abstinence was suggestedhy
the ApostleTaul, when he
wine make my brother to offend,T will djjnk.
no wine.” ...But is it so? Is there nothing
in the nature of-intoxicating tlrinks—noth-
ing in the iyarnings .and declarations of the

respecting them, which make it oblig-
atory,upon a man to abstain forhis own sake.
Did the voice of inspiration say, Wineis a
mocker, let it alone lest if injure your neigh-
bor? J- Look not, upon the wine, lest it bite
another? . Suppose men could drink in se-
cret, and no eye but the eye of God see it—-
no:mortal on earth be injured by their exam-
ple—would that make.it, right? Can the
wisest, and holiest man on earth’trifle with
the ppipon.and not be injured;—take fire in
his bosom and not be burncd?"F6rourselves
we.feel that We are under.mural' obligation
tp abstain totally and forever from all; that
intoxicates,- both for our own.sake and tlie
good of others. And we bless God that adouble cordon is thus cast around us. *

.4, Singular Mventur'e.—Once , upon a
time a traveller stepped into a post-coach.
He was a young man, just starting in life.
He found six passengers about him, allgrey-headed, and extremely aged men. Theyoungest "have _seen at least
eighty winters. Our, young traveller was
sltuck with the singularly'mild and happy
aspect which distinguished Ids fellow-pas-sengers and determined to ascertain, the se-
cret of long life, and’ the art of making oldage comfortable. He first addressed the one
who was apparently the oldest, who said lhat
he had always led a regular and abstemiouslife, •eating vegetables, and drinking water.The young man was rather daunted at ’tliis,inasmuch'as.he liked the good things of this
life. He addressed the second, who nstoh-
.ished him by sayihg he had eaten roast beef
and gonetobed regularly drunk for seventy
years—adding, that all ■ depended on regu-
larity. .The ;third haiLprolonged his days,
by never seeking or'accepting* oflicc-r-iW
fourth by .resolutely abstaining from politi-
cal or religious controyersies;uand> the fifth
by going to bed at suhset'nmlrising at dawn.
The sixth, was apparently much younger,
than the other five—his.hair was less grey,"
and there was more of it, a placid snide, de-
noting a perfectly upright conscience—man-:
tied his face, and his voice,was jocund.and.
strong. They were all surprised ,tb;.learh
that he was by ten ycarSithe bldcst maa ln
the Qoach. ‘‘HowlM, exclaimed our young
traveller, 'liow is-ityou liavethus preserved
the freshness of-lifc?—where there is one
wrinkle on your: brow, there are fifteen oh
that ,of each ofyour juniorS—teU me, I pray,-
your secret bf. long life!” “I-liave drunk
water and tme; ihave eaten meat, and have-
eateniveget aides; I have held a public ciflice;'
I have dabbled in politics. jind written re-ligious pamphlets; 1 have gone tob'ed at sun-
set, and sometimes at midnight; got up at
sunrise and at noon; but-r-1 always paid
promptly for my newspapers.’’ ' ' -

HoKRiBtE.SDiciDE.-T-We have just heard
of one of the most melancholy .suicides'withrill our memory,.committed on. Friday .week,
near :Ches.ter, in this State. TheyiqtinVvvas
a young and beautiful, girl, about 18 or. l 9years ofage-—she had been for some'time af'ilicfed with a religious monomania, and a-
bout .two months since attempted"for thg
first time to destroy herself By taking laud-
anum; but some members of the faniily per-
ceiving the piiial, labelled, lying oh a table
near her, medical aid suin-
nn)ned, :.ahd tlte.liqui(l extracted. ‘A short
time after she.made aking.arhqq,|.G ! j. 81 m.tecii'' er
parchts then set a watcn upon )ier, and hadevery possible tneahs'. sueli as knives, razors,
&c.. placed.beypnd'herreach;-blit so detef-mined.was she tq .-shuffle oir this mortalcod,” that She by somtatratagem obtainedah old razor,; Wtiicb hajd been used in, the.stable'.for .repairing-
d-c., and >ylth' it she' :co(mmil>^,.tliefaib's{qt;<
whileinthe.sittihgrqo'mof'thehouse.^ahd

when there were none of the family present.
The first intimation her friends had of the
melancholy event, was by it girl employed
to work about the house,, who, when about
preparing dinner, went to the store room,
•which was immediately under the sitting
room, for the'purpose of taking same meat
from' n barrel where it had been packed,
when to her great-horror and astonishment,
she bchqld the, top„bf-.thc_barrel clotted with
blood, and a trickling stream , falling'ffbm
the ceiling. The affrighted, girl immediate-
ly communicatad the fact of the appearance
Id the family, when they repaired •to the
room, Itnd.roUnd the suicide lying on the
floor, with the carpet upturned,' weltering,in
her blood, and life almost extinct. She ex-
isted but a quarter of an hour -afterwards,
when'the vital spark of the loved one fled.
The most singuhii part of the wh&le'rfransac-
tion, is-the fact, that nothing save the fit-of ,
monomania-could liave temptcd her to cbm- ,
mit the rash act. She waS'.ijbout to-be mar-
ried to a young gentlemani)fi'that vicinity,
upon whom she boated,- and when one of her
fits was on would rave; and calf for him.—
Philadelphia Chronicle. ,

From-.lhe ,JVew York Journal of Commerce.
THInhiMAINS.OF NAPOLEON.

By the ship Tafquin, from Manilla via
St. Helena,‘we have received the following
letter:

,'St. Helena, ’Oct. IS, 1840.
The French frigate .“Belle Poule,” com-'

mantled by the Prince de Joinyillc, & sloop
“Favorite.” both from France, are.now here
fur the purpose of taking to France the mor-
tal remains of the Emperor.Napbleon.

The remains are to.be taken on bonrd'the
“Belle Poule” on the 15th October, that her
ing the day oh which Bonaparte arrived at
St. Helena (25 years ago.). In the retinue
from France for this purpose, (with the
Prince,) are. Counts dc Chabot, Las Casas,
and Marcliand, and Gehefals Bertrand aitid
Gomgand, four.of.Napob;un’s former domes-
tics at St Helena.

Thebe is a -Sarcophagus of ebony by the
“Belle Poule,” for the purpose of holding
the .coffin of Napoleon. On board the “Bel-
le Poule” is a Chapel fitted far its reception,
lined with black,Velvet, in*mall -panels,
sprinkled all over with silver cur.d and tas-
sels. . There is an altar, with a crucifix over
it, at one end of the chapel.. This sarcho~
phagus is supported at the corners by four
eagles. On the top of it is to pfe placed an
embroidered -black . vel votcushionv .aml on
pi6~cushion a to lheceil-
ing immediately above the crown. a ball with
a cross on the top of it, and undcr>. thc ball
the Emblem of Justice. In’ the chapel are
also four, pyramids to hold candles; suspend-
ed to the ceiling are four vessels to burn in-
cense; there is also a rich velvet pall,’which
is said to have cost 25,000 francs, to cover
the Sarcophagus.

The above mentioned ships arrived on the
Stli inst. and probably will sail for France on
.theJXth_or_lBth.,-.The.BclleJEoule has.bccnopen for the reception pfjhe publicevetsin’ce
her arrival. There is a splendid band-on
board; which has . been frequently ashore;
performing for the inhabitants. The Prince
on landing was received by the authorities
and a guard of honor, with salutes from .the
Battery and a British vessel of -War then
lying in (he Roads. He and his retinue im-
mediately afterlandingproceeded to the Gov-
ernment House;, and after Remaining there
about half ah hour, they proceeded to Napo-
leonic Tomb, and returned to,the town in a-
bout five hours. The fallowing day-the
Prince was met at the Government Houseby
the principal people at a dinner.■ The gro.und in which- Napoleon was bu-
ried at that time belonged1 to a Mr. Richard
Torbett, merchant.

Napoleon having frequently visited that
ground during his life time, in which was a
beautiful spring of water (witlLwhich-,watcr
he was daily supplied) and a cluster of weep-
ing willows, had frequently expressed a wish
to be interred under .those trees in case he
should.dieat St. Helena, which request was
immediately, and with great pleasure, gran-
ted by Mr. Torbctt when made known to
him. Mr. Torbctt Having received but a
trifling sum from the British, government,
after much trouble, time, and expense, as
part compensation, for- this -grant for .so sa-
cred a purpose; and this fact being made
known to (he Prince dc Joinville by tire wi-
dow of Mr. Torbctt who was left in a state
of .poverty .by .her deceased husband, the
Prince has-most gcncrously'promised her to
make her distressed case known to his Roy-..;
al father,.with"a.view to His Most.Cliristiah
Majesty’s granting her a pension (or life as
a just compensation for so sacred a grant.

Further particulars wiH_be transmitted af-
jiter the ceremony, of exhumation. .

, Fiiom the Pottsville Emporium.
THE NEXT GOVERNOR.

We this : webk raise to our mast’sihead the
name-of DAVID UITTENIIODSE POR-
TERaaour favorite choice for nomination
atthe,fourth,

;of.: March^Convention*as the
democratic i candidate,for Xsovernor, at'the
next election. Gov. Porter entered upon
the execution of his trusts at ntimewhen
■the credit of commonwealth had been'
almost ruined*by the profligate administra-
tion of his predecessor. He braved thefam-
ous'buckshot war—he stood forth in front to
put down the conspirators'and to sustain the
constitution ami laws—and amidst conflict-
ing interests of friends, varied differences of
opinion upon public policy, and the opposi-
foa of a leagued band of enemies in the
state senate', he came out unscathed for pot
litical integrity and by his acts retrieved the
character of the commonwealth.' ■ Shall we
then drop one who hao suWerediiiuchTor lhe
cause, of detnocracy—whose qUalifications
u nsuspected, and whose mlministratioti has
rendered io much Batisfactibntothe citizens
of the state? Shall we parting'
with a tried' and; faithful servant, because
some disappointed officefhuhters are, urging
sucli aimeasure; or because that. Gov. Por-
ter is an object of hatred amongst thefeder-
alists? We expect no such result. ' ‘Tfieaf--
fectiops of those who supported himin tSSS,
are not alienated, butare more warmly'con*
centra(edupon'LthciroldTuvorile,orwe-nre
much mistakenin thepvowed opinions of the
democrats of the Keystone. .His recent let-,
ter to a committee of the demoerntspfPitts-*;
buig, wilh,others nfhis acts and productions
since the adjournment of; the legislature,
should be ample security for a continuance
of hisequrseje,^

honest and fearless executive; and with his.
eminent qualifications and amiable deport-
ment in private life, he reflects honor upon
the station, and will of .course have it fe-
confcrred throughan intelligent and confid-
ing constituency., \Vec feel, confident that
Ins nomination must securehis re-election-
at any rqfejve should feel willing to meet
the JohmSUonebrcakers and Peg Beattys in
another-campaign, contending,lor the same
principles and the .same candidate that we
successfully advocated in 1838.

St. JDowis'and Itoston.
We copy the following interesting article

from the St. Louis Gazette of the 21st ult.;
The two cities of the United Stateswhich

are progressing most rapidly in population
and wealth, at the present time, in propor-
tion to tjieir si?e, arc undoubtedly Boston
and St. Louisi one .in the Eastern,,and the
other in the Western section of the Union.
For many years—from 1800'to 1830—Bos-
ton was losing ground, in the race for great-
nesswith New York, Philadelphia,and Balti-

but about the year 1830, anew era
dawned, on that city, through the instru-
mentality of its enterprising capitalists,
which has turned the tide strongly in its
favor. . At tlmt time, the first rail road wasconstructcd on one side of the city, and the
first steam-power loom establishment erect-
ed on the other. From that time to (he

Lowell has increased in population"
from 200 to 20,000, and in wealth from
$lOO,OOO to 20,000,000. . The cotton manu-
factures of Lowell, and the hundred other
.manufacturing villages in' New-England,
have.given a stability to the tradc (if Uoston
unknown to any other city in the Union.Massachusetts, formerly exporting, it was
said, nothing but granite and ice, now pro-
duces manufactures, valued at ninety mil-'
lions-'of dollars,per annum, a large part of
which cen tres at Boston, nsa place of distri-
bution to all palls of the Union. -

: At a later, period than that first mention-
ed, her far-seeing citizens became convinced
that although she had no fiver like the Hud-
son, the Delaware, or the Susquehanna, to
bring to her-wharves the products of the
boundless and-fertile West, yet that an iron
pathway might be laid along hpr. mountain
gorges, over which a steam-engine with a
train of cars could move at the'rate of thirty
miles per hour, taking the produce of the
lakes at the outlet of the New York-Canal;
and landing i(-at Boston in less time than.it
can be delivered at New York.■*. Aboutone-
half of thisi-oad is"completed, and (the whole-
will be finished within twelve: months from
this time! ■ ■ ■This road will cost not far from seven
millions of dollars. It is calculated to sup-
port an engine of fourteen tons weight, and
to carry ),000^barrels of flour in-,a single
train'of cars ten miles anliouf. It;is esti-
mated that when finished, flour can be trans-
ported from Albany to Boston, 201 miles
lor SO cents per'barrcl. ■ Two thousand men
are now at work on this road, in some sec-
tions,-both night and day. The capitalists-
of.'Buston have plsoi contributedJargcly-to
the funds re'quired for laying down railways
from Albdny to Buffalo, between which
places there will soon be a continuous.line
completed. The same enterprise and capi-
tal will, ere 'many.ycars' shall have elapsed,
continue the same line across Ohio, Indiana,
and Illinois to St. Louis, in case the funds
required for the work .are" not finished by
the Slates on the rou(,e. '*■

St. Louis owes its''present prosperity to
neither .manufactories nor railroads, for it
lias' scarce a'dollar expended in cither.

Its,progress has been accieeratcd mainly
by the.hundreds of thousands of immigrants
"'ho have overspread the prairies of Missou-
ri, Illinois, Wisconsin and lowa—who have
come here for the sale of their agricultural
and niiningpruductions, and fur the purchase
of merchandise. The increase of this city
in wealth and population, within the Npast
ten years, is scarcely .paralleled. In 1831,'
the population of (he city.and suburbs ' was
estimated at G,OOO. It is* now.not far from
30,000, and rapidly, increasing. The num-
ber of buildings recently commenced is very,
great, and the value of those in course of
completion will exceed a million and a halfof dollars. ' ’

-• Estate .ofJoseph ATKee, deceased.
ff ETTERS of administration with tile will an-

nexed, .of Joseph itl’Kee, late of Newton
township, dcc'd., have been issued to tile subscri-
bers residing in said township: All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to pay-off im-
mediately, and those haying claims to present the
same properly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID J.’ M’KEE,
JOSEPH M. M’KEE,

' Administrators.
November 20, 1840. . • .

LAST NOTICE.,
PERSONS indebted to the estate of David Si

Forney, dec’d., by book account or otherwise,
are hereby requested to come arid settle the sarde,
on or befote the 23d.day of December next, as no
further indulgence will be given.. The books will
then be placedin the hands of a Justice of the
Peace for collection: .■
.v. 'y.t : ■ G. \V. SHAEFFER, - .
V'-ih- JACOB "SHROM, t:V;:

. Executors."
.. November 26, 1840. ■ ; . 31’

At a stated Orphans’'Court
began and held on Monday the9lh day of Novem-
be.r, 1840,'at Carlisle, in & for. Cumberland coun-
ty, before the. Hon. Samuel Hepburn, President,
and John Stuart and John’Lefevrc, Associate Judg-
es of the same, assigned, W.,. the, following prorccedings were had, to wit: .

’

Upon the petition ofJoh n K., I.ongn ocher, Ad-
ministralorof Henry Longnecl<er,jlec'd,,respoct-
fully representing that yourpetitioner was appoint-
ed Administrator of theestate of the said Henry
Tjongnecker, be has filed his admin-
istration"account; and there is upon the settlement
of said .account A balance overpaid by accountant
of $2118,91t. There arc.ho funds belonging to
the esfete except the rearignizanco entered into by
JohnJC Hongnpcker for larmtahen by hirn'at tho
valuation—he therefore prays the Court to grant a
Rule on the Heirs, to- shew causewhythoamount
overpaid by.bim shouldnot he credited on the said,
recognizance as of the Ist April 1845. , .

lotli November 1840;"Rule granted; ' Person-
al notice jo be served on those In the county, and
notice'to,bo given-to those out of:tho county bj;
publication hv two 'newspapers .in the‘county, for
six weeks, returnable at the. January Court 1841,

Cumberland counti}, ss. . : •
: vtyij. l. Wiliiß Fbulk, Clerk of Uie.OiplA

■aTfcdßfc ana’ Court !in.an<l. for said county, d6
hereby certify the' foregoing to be a

■*3&gU®rtrie copy Offocorii.. Witness myhand
-'and seal ofsaid Court, at Carlisle, the

ATTENTION
George Washington Artilloh !

~1 An adjourned Court of Appeal .will be.

t‘
*1 held on

;
'

Monday the' SO th of JJecember, .
at the Armory, between the Ifours of 10
A. M., and G P. M.** After said appeala
warrant will be issued against
quent members.

- S. CROP, Capl.
November 2G, 1810.

■> Proposals i
FOR PUBLISHING) BY SUBSCRIPTION,

IN THE CITY OP LANCASTER,
A WEEKLY PAPER, ENTITLED ,

THE AGE.
Through the solicitation of friends, and n desire

to extend the means of intelligence upon all sub-
jects relating to the citizens' in a moral anil enter-
taining manner, the subscribers have beeti induced
to.olfcr proposals for publishing a weekly news-
paper in this city, devoted to TEMPF.nANCE, Lit-
erature, News,J3olekce, and ihe Arts; Politi-
cal Intelligence, arid tho latest Foreign and Do-
mestic news; the'Proceedings of the National and
State Legislatures;-tmhd io be strictly, neutral in
party politics;'

In the present day, publications exist in every
sectionof country, and to an extentperhaps com-
mensurate with theprinciples they espouse; But
in the State of Pennsylvania, there yet remains a
wide field for action and improvement through the
channel of the press; and no onecan look upon the
existing spirit ofthe times,’ and rest satisfied that
inltmperance ia riot destroying, undermining, ruin-
ing; end-debasing :the social dhd intellectual' at*
mosphefei.bfsoejety. . With , these glaring arid la-
meritablaYacts daily presented to us,-we should be
dilligerit and ‘persevering In establishing a feeling
and. sentimegl which will drive from.amongba
the evil.Which has solongerigeridered unhappiness;
misery .a.nd-crime,: \V'« .conceivc..it isiinly :to be
accomplished by rallying' arojind .a'-press that is
willlngto pfomulgatoand further the principles of
the cause'of.the “Ted-Total Abstinence Society”
—a society that isdaily increasingand extending
grealarid important doctrines fer inefuture benefit
of mankind. .

...

The, paper we design issuing every Monday
evening, printed on a large extra imperial,sheet,iit
Two Ballars.pei annum,^payable'in advaiice.' 1 ■- A porcentago of filtecn centa will bo given for

Jigentaap.
poirijed forthe “The Aga.” - ,
' To'personswho auhBprihe.in<jluhs,tencopiee
will be sent for $l6 00. Any person forwarqing
five names, with 910 00, will be cuititlcil.to a copy
for pne ydar.':-' ; vS '"'■•y&.iSv’'- '-"

. : r; BRYSON; PEAHSOI/& WIMEB.

’’ JLegmativeK %.
the licgiiln-■ W hire, the Keystone will, as usual, be pub-lisiied twice,a week and contain ful(reports ofthe proceedings in both House*.' Tlie editorshave employed competent Stenographed to re-

port at length the debates on all important sub-
jects. Arrangements are also made, throughacorrespondent at Washington, togiveearly and
correct accounts .of tlie proceldings ofCongress.Thc extraoidinary,f)olitical'cdmplexion ol the
Legislature, brought ..about,through.the- unjust
Senatorial and representative apporticunuiut of
the state, and theimportantTubjects tyhich will
necessarily come before it,render.tfie next
session peculiarly; Interesting.-'.-.;AII. eyes areturned this way for speedy reform, in our .pre-
sent defective currency.

~

Desided action rela-tive fo the Improvement system-is ardently de-sired in many’quarters;' . These two mattersol
themselves; form subjects Of intenseiutcrest to
the people at large. j-'

On the 4th ol March, a demncralTc.cpntenijon
will assenible' here'aiid'nominatea’candidate fnrgovernor, An account of'.this, together tvith the
preparatory, movements of the party in’allnuar-
tci*s wiU be faithfully ih tniU'd, From tliese clr*
cumstawcs, there never has been n time wheiia paper frnni the scat of government was of suchindispensable value toall the citizens of the com-
monwealth,,us. it .witl.be for the,, exsuing six
month; .

The terms of the Keystone are the same asheretofore. V -.
,

During thesession semi*y»ctkly v

For the year $2 00
5 00

■Any pel-son forwardingnv g2,00 shall receive
,the Keystone from the time ofsubscribing lothe
close ol the session—or six-copies will he sent to
any, one-OffireJor JID

All Post Masters are. invited to .act ns agents
for the Keystone* in receiving subscribers, and
remitting money to ns; and 'any one signifyingIda willingness to act us such,‘shall receive a list
of oursubscribers in Ids town and neighborhood,
With our terms of agency-*

. • - BARRETT * PARKE.
r liaHihhurg, Nov. 26, 1840. , ,

GRAHAM’S MAGAZINE,
. AND THK

i-adlcs’ and Gentlemen’s World of Literature
and Fashion,

(The Casket and the Gentleman's United.)

AN|iW Volume, under tlic aboVe title, of
the well establish., d and fashionable Wagm

mpe; Ihe Hiiiladelphiu Casket ia conjunction
with the gentleman's Magazine, which Has been
every where proimmiceil the must readable andpopular nt the day will be opened on_the Fiept
ot January, lt>4f, •vitli'an aiea) ol Cbniribiitot s
secured by the union, nf laliiu and lame, which
no periodical in the country can boast or pre-
tend to rival. Ihe December i.iimb. rwill hnw-
evel, be a specimen vf the'New Volume. .The
'volume will be opened with'a new and beautiful
type, the finest white paper, mid With the first
ot a scries nf embelli-lnm-ms unsurpassed by
any which have yet appeared in any Magazine.
The style uf'elegance the biauly, of finish of
these illustrations, and the extensive improve-
ments which-will be made in its typographical
appearance, and above all the tom ot Us literarydepartment, by the brilliant array of contiilui.
tors, ivliosq articles h;ive enriched the pages jo'each number, will, give it t baracter, ‘sicnml in
no Magazine iiirthe-Uoinii. "1 he.character of
Tile articles wllicirsliSll appear~ni its pages,“will
be equally lemoved Irom a sickly sentimentalityand iinm ah affectation ot imnality, lint. While a
ti ne delmeationnt hnimiii nature ill every varie-

_l>c.of-passi.(iii_is aimed;nt, .nothingshall befound
in Its pages to cause a blush upon,the check of
the most juire. ■'
. The' Literary character will be sufficiently
guaranteed b) the reputation nf both Magazines
thus united, lor yearspash Writers ofthefirst
rank-have been regular contributors to theirpages, and the t des and sketches published in
tin in ha ve been widely copied and ivad, and
the fii m and independent tone ofthe criticisms',upon the current literature of the day. Inis the
list id contributors embraces the niin'ies nf most
of the' principal writers in America with a re-spectable number of Haiglish authors. :

Th'e, series of well known nautical papers en-
titled, ‘Cruizing in the last war,''have had a run,,
unequalled by any series published in anv Ma-
gazine, for ) ears. The author promises to open
the first nf a new scries nf Tales of the Sea, and
from his known abilities as a., depie.tnr ot sea
scenes and.life, much may berthed upon irom
him in ni intaining the popnl -riiy nf the Maga-
zine;Papers may he expected during the volume,
also Irom the antli'tir of the well known articles
imilled, ‘The Log ot Old Ironside.’ 'I he auth-
or ol ‘Syrian Letters,* will also lend hispbwer- *
ful and grateful pen, tu sustain and increase toe
reputation of the work. The valuable aid flf the
author of ’Leaves from a Lawyers Holt Fojia,’has also been s .cured,— mil .we may expert
s meriting’ still more 'thrilling' from the capa-
cious t res which a long lile in the profession
has enabled him to amass. An occasional Chit-
Chat, with ‘J. mill) Short;' anti ‘l.divcr Oldlel-
hnv.,* is'atsn. promised;' willi a variety of choice
ai tides in pr.-se and eeise, from various writeis
of relebrii), as cinitribtitnis to the ptoniineot
Magazines of the.toumry. The editors ol botn
Magazines continue their"services under, the
new ariangi nienl. With such an array of tal-
ent; a Magazine of" unrivalled attractions, may
sa ely he promised the coming volume.

FASHIONS J1N1) FNGR.'IVINjGS.
v In compliance,w.ith tin- almost unanimous wish-'
of our lady suhscrilnrs,we, shall the ensuing
'volume furnish them with.-.'a hiautiful.and cor-
rect plate -of Fashions monthly, a feaiure, it is
l)elie\;cd that yvilinvitlKr he unwelcome unru7i-
popular. 1 tie fashion plati s shall he'drawn
from'original designs finin' Fai ls.and London,
ami may .always he depended upon as the pre-
vailing style in Fniladelphia and New York for
the mouth in which they are issued. These,
however, shall in no wise interfere' with.the re*
gnlar amt choice engravings, and (n«si<?which '
accompany each' nninher nf the work'. The
splendid M aa-itmt, engravings from the burin
of Sat taini-which;have Ireeiusd-justly admired, ,
will lie followed during- the volume by several
from the same hand, wh'ile'the steel engravings
iivtlie best style irt", ,arr, fiiim interesting scenessiralT’enrich lheMagazine.- Thechoicest pieces
of music for the Piano ami Guitar shall pccom?
pahv each number of the work. . . •

Tithe of Publication.—The’work will be pub-
lished on the first of the month in every.quarter
of tlie Union. The most distant subscriber will
consequently receive it on i hat day, as well ns.
those who reside in Philadelphia.-:Jq dll the,
principal- cities, agents have.heen established,' .
tc whom the Mag izihe is fprWiriJetl. iirinr tb
the,time of issuing It so tluit’(hejbmay be delivr'

to resident subscribers by the fiyst of the
mouth. . Tiiis is an important arrangement to -
’diktant subscribers who hecontetired.importu-,,
note, and eventu illy discontinue many Works, inconsequence oftlie great delaytby publishers. ’,

TERMS.—Three .tibllaw.p.ereahnuirt. Op'
twp copies yearly fop' five dollara, invariably, in >
advance, post paid. Nonet* subscriberrecciv-
ed. without the monejv.bh thename bf a respon-- .
sible agent. For tlie accompimlalion; of those ;'
who may wish to subscribe for cithcr of tile foT-„
lowing Philadelphia periodicals thisLiberal Pro r .
posal is made. ; Five dollarsrurrenimoney free’ - ,
of postage, we .will -forward Graham’s Maga-
zine and Godoy VLady’s Bunk. fbr one year.■ .Addms,,piispp?id.. -

,
‘ ■ V v: GF.O. R. GRAHAM,.

.

South west corner of Chesnut St Third si. Phila.
FE&TUEMBS, EE*iCUES,fic,

The sobsorib'Srt have just returned from the
West withie lot of FEATHERS, and . DRIED
PKACUES.which' they offer forsalentlheir
Store rooih comerof Hanover,end Louthfcfcßlreets.v■ " Also on h»nd, a large stock of Jlmjui, suitable,
for Saddle, Harness, or Draught. j ",

Atl bf which wiil.be sdld-reasonable.' v ' ■ "

. HAMILTON & GRIER. :•:<

CatUslc,"D£c;; 3,M10. '• .f3t, .•;

FARM FOR RENT.

WILL be rented.for the term of one
the premises, on Saturday the 19th of De-

cember inst., at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, a val-
uable and well improved farm, situate ip Dickin-
son township, late the property of Anthony Black,
dec’d. ' The'farm*contains 96 acres in all, about
Bi> of which are cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation. Tt is situated about 6 Pules west of Car-
lisle. The improvements are an- excellent Log
.House and Log Barn, a well bf water, and afirst
rata apple orchard. 1 .

WILLIAM CABOTHERS. ;
"

. Executor of A, Black, dec’d.
Beobmher 3, 1840. . 3t

VALUABLE OUT LOTS
FORSALE.

WILL be sold at public sale, on the premi-
ses, in pursuance of an order of the. Orph-

ans’.Court bf Cumberland county, on Monday the
14th of December next, the following described
OutLols, late the estate of Robert Armstrong, de>
ceased., 1 ‘

. No. I .—Jhtjpininglolsof IVm. M. Biddle,
Esq. L. Keller, Louther street continued, and. the
College lane, containing One and Two Thirds
Acres, *

No. 2.—Bounded on the north mid west
by lands of James Nolile’s heirs, on the cast by a
lot ofthe heirs of James Mopre, dec’d.,.and bn the
south by lota of JnßfiTsArmstrong and Mrs.
Cooper, containing Three Acres. ■No. 3.— Bounded,by lands ofBaughman’s
heirs, Andrew Blair, Patrick Phillips and others)
being part ofan additional builot No. IS, Contain-
ing Two,Acres and Forty Porches, 'all situate in
the Borough of Carlisle..

-
-

The terms of sale are: one half of the purchase
money to bo paid-on theconfirmation of the sale,
and the residue in one year thereafter .without" in-
terest, to be secured by judgment bonds. Sale to
commence at 10 o’clock in {he forenoon of saidday, when and Where duo attendance will he given
by J

."

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
Adm’r. ofRobt. Armstrong, dec’d.

November 19, 1840.
'

. '■t ■■

i LIST OF CAUSES •

For Trial at January Term 1841,commencing on
- tho;lItli tlay orJanuaryjlA.:D.lB4l.

Noble ' ■ . .... vs Comly. .
Bryson vs Myers. *

Cruse vs Giwn
Albert&.Co vs Same
Witherill <Si Co . vs Same
Jinks ‘ . vs . Same
Adams .. . - vs . Same ..

CV* R R Company vs Piper *

Stough - vs Moore & Biddlo
M’Farlano" ’ * vs Duck (
Church - vs P College ct al
Leidig vs Rupp
Jwnkrite-adnr*r -Vs-.. Jenkins Ex*r •

Montgomery 1 vs
Moore & Biddle • vs :Lny,ng *• *•

Jenispn el al vs Roberts
vs* 'Ahl

Grubb et al. - vs ' Croft ct al
Schwardts admV * vs* Mcllocs
Ulcrich , vs Bolingof
Bank- , t« vs Barber et ill
Brady & (Jo . vs Hailrhan
Lamberlon ,vs lr ,Kol)lC-tl al
Ciippinger -"T '

'* ,GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
December .3, 1840.

.INSUHANOE: AGAINST PIRE-
■ by ,

North Am erica InsuraucoComp.
■ Philadelphia:

CAPITAL $600,000.

THE above company through ‘theirt'Agenc)
.in Carlisle,*' still colitises ■to insure nil

kinds of property in this and the adjoining coun-
ties at the lowest rates. The usual risk on stone
or brick houses averages nbiiut jjs4pgr annum on
each thousand insured,' and a stock'onr.erchaii
dice consisting ol dry goods, groceries, aid the
usual assortment of a country store, will he in-
sured at the same rate.

Property holders, and merchants generally
tillungliout tins and llie.adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention. ' Appli-
cation can be made .either by letter or in pelsun
to the subscriber in Carlisle. .

JUHN J.IVIYEUS. .

December 3, 1840. . 3oi *

■ ; NOTKJU
IS hereby .given,, that William B» Cummim of

Shippensburg, has made.an assignment of his
real and personal properly to the subscriber for the
use ofhis creditors: Those who know themselves
to be indebted to him on any account, nre jequest-
edto call and jmake payment as speedily as possi-
ble.'

' ■ ■ 1 * u-.

ROBT. GILMORE, Assignee.
• November 2G, 1840.


